
Death of George VV. Tunneling Under the
f

Vincent. Sierras.
TheWeed's News

Local and Personal Happenings
in and About the City. "

For fifty miles, In this part of the
aqueduct, the line is forced into re-

gions of jjreut topogruohio severity
along the eastern face of tbe Sierra.
Tunnel follows tunnel for mile after

George W. Vincent, a well

known Monow county pioneer,
died in Portland, Monday morn-

ing, August 1. The remaiuB were
shipped to this city yesterday
evening and fuueral services were
conducted by Rev Warren from

tbe South Methodist church this

properly ntted at P.Classes
Boris's.

Ex-Preside- nt

Roosevelt said in

Portland

mile. Frequently, on the steeper
and more threatening slopes, the
tunnel line does not come to the sur-

face at all. but is reached for con-

struction purposes by side drifts or
adits .through which the exoavatedafternoon. The remains were laid

at rest in the Heppner cemetery.
The life of Mr. Vincent was one

of activity and enterprise and done

material and the concrete for lining
are conveyed. Canyons are crossed
with steel pressure pipes ten feet in
diameter, and with pressure heads
varying from 200 to 900 feet. The
materials for construction are oon-vey-

np the mountainsides by aerial

much toward tbe substantial develop
merit of Morrow county, while bis fine Don't Only

Try that acid proof granite-war- e

at Gilliam & Biabee's.

'Highest caab price paid for bides
pelts and furs. PhilCohn.

Hee that aoid proof graniteware
At Gilliam & Biabee's.

James Naoamaker returned to
Hood Riuer this morning.

Oscar Scbaler was over from
Monument tbe first of the week.

Dr. E R Swinburne came over
"from Pendleton tbe first of tbe
week.

A V and Wm Temploton, of

executive "ability and praotical juda
ment were freouently called into

trams, and in these districts thepublic service by bis fellow men as
engineering work is bold and imposmark of their appreciation of hla
ing. The next section of seventycapabilities.
miles is "cut-an-cove- r" constructionHe was born in Winnebago county

Wisconsin on February 7. 1808. At through the desert plain. Here steam
shovels excavate a deep trench aboutthe age of four years bis parents

moved to Minnesota, where be received twelve feet wide and ten feet deep.
in which the aqueduct is built thehis education in tbe publio schools
cover being kept constantly balow tbeafter which be went to Nebraska for ACTeurlace of the ground so as to offera year, thence to Fort Worth, Texas,

where he engaged to ride the range no obstruction to tbe occasional
"cloudbursts" which rush down the

fipray, were registered at the
Palace, Monday.

Three coated acid proof granite
ware, every piece guaranteed at
Gilliam & Bisbee's.

continuing this antll 1883. At thi
desert slopes.date be turned toward the west, land

When tbe crest of tbe coast range
is pierced, the grade drops from an

injr first in Walla Walla, Wash
where he farmed for wages for

Willow creek is out of business
And this is exactly Minor & Cos Senti-

ment. This establishment don't simply
elevation of 3000 feet to 1000 feet in
the, San Fernando valley, immediately

year, and then came to Morrow
county, renting-- a place on Butterand is taking a vacation, oonse--
creek. After one year he rented tbeuuently tbe street sprinkling wag commanding by gravity all the suburbs

of tbe city, rrom the Elizabethplaoe where ha has continuously
tunnel to the San Fernando, the lineresided, two miles west of Gallowayon is also out of commission aud

the dust is enjoying unusually is boldly located in a rugged country.this he worked for. three years and
As the work has progressed and thelively times. then purchased it. His industry and

efficiency of tbe organization baa FORgood financiering were manifested in
this course. To this he added 160

acres later. The old log cabin was
J.J. iseasiey, the popular and

aoooinmodating O. R. & N. main BETTER QUALITY
LESS MONEY

developed, tbe cost data have shown
that the tunnel work was being done
with surprising cheanness. and con-

sequently the amount of tunneling
has been increased from 28 miles.

replaoed by a fine modern residence.line passenger conductor who has
been making tbe run between here while many necessary outbnildingi

added to the improvements that made
originally contemplated in the locaand Heppner Junction for a short

time informs the Gazette that be his place a model in every respect.
tion of the ilne, to a total of forth- -The land has all been ditched for

irrigation and produces from COO tois making; preparations for a va- - three miles. Tunnels are the most
secure and permanent form of concation as soon as be can be relieved above 1000 tons of alfalfa hay per "out we Give rseason.JVIr. Beasley will spend a month at struction possible. Thirty-eig- ht miles
of tunnel has been excavated in theHe was married at Fort Worth.the springs and other pleasure past two years. "The western minesTexas, on September 16. 1881 to Miss

Lizzie Beard, a native of Missouri.Tesorts. have yielded to the Los Angeles
Aqueduct a most efficient tunnlA relic of olden times in East- - whose parents ware early poineers

to Texas. To this union five childrenern Oregon, was an old range mare
organization. From "The Los An-

geles Aoueduct," by Joseph Barlow
Lippincott, in thoA nierican Review

were born; Nora and Lorina, both
deceased; Oora. Waldo and Lizzie,16 years old which was brought in

Our Clothing Department is filled with all the new ' things in

Men's Suits, Gray, Blue Serge and a nice line "of other colors

that will please yoirfor 15.00, 818.00, 820, 22.50. 25.00.
of Reviews for July.Cora now being Mrs. Blanton. Mrs.

Vincent died at her home on Butter
this week to be shod for tbe first
time. Tbe animal during 16 years
of liberty on tbe range had never Wm Ball went to Portland,creek in 1891. Mr. Vincent was

affiliated with the Modern Woodmen
of this citv, of which lie was many

Tuesday.been roped until a few days ago,
when the old nag was caught up Chris Borcbers left this mornyears an active member. In 1894 h
and, worked in on a freight wagon was chosen to nil toe otnee or com ing for Medical Lake.

missioner of this county, which dutiesfrom Long Creek. The! job of
Attorney Sam E VanVnctor who

IMtaUUkllMJhe performed to the satisfaction of
his constituents.

shoeing was not to be envied. In
early days range horses ran out

has been very sick, is much better
today.In 1893 he was married the second

on tbe range for years without be time, his choice being Miss Stella
Howard, a native of Missouri, their J W Morrow, of Portland, wasdog roped or bothered, but tbe

progress of settlement has changed

N. E. WINNARD, Al. D.
PHYSICIAS & SI RUEON

Graduate of:
Lenox College, 1883.

in 'the city tne lorepart or me
week.

wedding taking place on March 2. of
that year. Mrs, Vincent's parents
being Mr. and Mrs. James L. Howard.

this condition of affairs.
Sam E. VanVactor.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on wait end of Mar Street

Heppner Oregon.

Good saddle horse for hire to go

Red Front Livery &

Feed StaDles
Willis Stawart.Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

Tommy Brennan and a Gazette uow of Philomath. Chicago Homeopathic Med College
to the mountains, for $8 per monthrepresentative accepted an invita 1890.

Rusk Medical College, 1892.tion to spend Sunday out at the Announcements nquire at this office.

G R Keierson has resigned his C. E. WOODSON.

. A T TOHNE Y--A T--L A W

Off lea In Palace Hotel Happaar, Oragoa

LIVERY RIGSposition at Marquardsen's DepartI hereby announce myself as a
ment Store. John Helmer, ofcandidate for sheriff of Morrow

'ortland, will take Mr. Reierson'scounty, subject to the decision of
place.the Bepublican Direct Primary.

Kept constantly on tand
and can be furnishes on
abort notice t- - parties
wishing to drive into .he
interior. Fiis'claBb : ;

W. L. SMITH.
ABSTRACTER.I am willing to abide by the cboioe Napoleon Davia, of Portland,

Imperial Hotel
Portland. Oregon

Modern six story,
fireproof building,

European Plan

who has purchased the Morrow
bstraot books

of the people, and should I be
elected I will fill tbe office to the
best of my ability.

building on Main street, is in the
Hacks aod Sugyies

Only complete set et
in Morrow county.

Hepphkh,

city. Mr Davis informs the
J. F LUCAS. Gazette that he will move bis Obiook.

amily here and make permanent CALI Z ROUND AND
SKti US. WE CATER
TO i'UE : : : :

To the Republican voters of residence in Heppner in a short
time.Morrow County: I shall be a can

To keep your health aound ; to avoiddidate before tbe Bepublican Pri

Frank B. Klstner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Patterson A Son's drugstore
Resideuce in Morrow building over

Patteraon & Son's Drugstore.

mary for the nomination of Sheriff the ills of advancing years; to conserve
your physical forces for a ripe and

OOiV!MERCIAL
TRAVELERSRates $1.00andhealthful old age, guard your kidneys

by taking Foley's Kidney Remedy.

country home of Mr and Mrs D
O Justus. It is unnecessary to
state that a second invitation was
not waited for. The trip np Hin-to- n

creek now is a pleasant one.
The atmosphere is filled with the
fragrance of new mown hay. Tbe

eoond crop of alfalfa is now be
jng harvested with all possible
ibaste. The crop is unusually good
and the almost continuous alfalfa
rfield separated only by the barbed
wire line fences of the different
owners up tbe narrow valley for a
distance of eight or bine miles,
presents a scene of oceans of hay.
Out at the big stock ranch of
Mr Justus the busy season is no
on. This ranch which contains
7,500 acres, is one of the best im-prov-

ed

places in Monow county.
Mr Justus has 50 acres of alfalfa
land but is just getting started in-

to the growing of this valuable
forage plant. The big ranch con-

tains a good sized body of rich

farming land. The writer saw

wheat out there that would go 35

bushel to the acre, but nothing is

Hhrebbed, everything goiog into
ttbe etaok lor feeding purposes.

Mr Justns will put up 3"0 tons of

choice grain hay. And not to

overlook ihat elegant luncheon

.aud dinner. Itwasfitfora king.

u.N'D CAN FURNISH
KIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

of Morrow County. I am 39 years
old and have lived in Morrow
county ever since it has been or-

ganized. Boys give the sooth end
of tbe county a chance 'for once,
as it has never bad a county officer
since it has been a county.

T tha Reaaallcaa Vaters al I'raa-tlll- a,

Halt an Blarraw raaallea.

S. E. Notson
A TTORNE Y AT LAW.

OBoaln Odd Fellow Bld( Heppner, Oregon.

Phil Mktschan, Manager.
Phil Metscuas, Jr. Aept. Manager. HeDDner, Oreoon

While I am not ungrateful to tbe Re
publican Assembly of the State of Ore

G. A. BLEAKMAN,
Hardman,.Or.

To tbe Republican voters of
gon which gave m its endorsement for

joint senator for Umatilla, Union and

DR. Al. A. LEACH

DBNTIST
Permanently looated in Heppner. Office
in tbe new Fair building. Gas

Morrow County, I wish,, to an Morrow Counties, I want it distinctly
understood by every voter in paid

nounce mat i am and will be a
candidate for sheriff, subject to the

connties, that I am tirgt, last and all
the time a firm tetievcr in and a sup

will of the Republican County, as

Pacific Lodging
House

C. N.SHININ. Prop.
Good . clean rooms,
none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us

porter of the Direct Primary Law, and
leave myself in the hands of the i people FOIEYSKIDNEYPIILS

Foa Backachc Kidnktsano Biaooco
sembly.

n accordance with its provisions.S V SPENCER.
S. F, WILSON.

Malice of Final Accauatlag.

Notioe is hereby given tbat tbe un-

dersigned as exeeutrix of the last will
and testament ot Edward A. Brundage,
deceased has filed with the County
Court of Morrow County, State of Ore-

gon, iter final account as each executrix
and tbat said court bag fixed Monday,
the 8th day of August, 1910, at th i hour
of 10 o'clock io the forenoon of said
day as the time and the County Court
room iu the Court bouse in the City of
Heppner as the place for bearing raid
account and the settlement of esi.l es
tntp. All persona having ohjectiona to
oiler to eaiit report are lequireii to pre-
sent fame on or before the date alort-ggi- d.

' NANCY BRl'NIUGE,
Kxeciitrix of the lait will and testa-

ment of KdwardA. llrundage, deceased.
July 7-- 4

Call at the Gacetto offlcv and learn ol
our clubbing offer with tbe Weekly

MAIN STRECT HEPPNER, OSt.
from Slrknra In "r.xrelleiit

Irallh."
So savs Mr. Clms. I. von, Peoria. III. FOLEY'S OSINOllXAHVE

Foa Stomach Trouble and Constipation

I cm a candidate for assessor of
Morrow county, subject to the will of
the Republican county assembly, and
if nominated and elected will per-

form the duties of the office to the
best of my ability.

Respectfully.
D. O. JUSTUS. .

DR. A1ETZLER.independent and reliable Tbe Oregua.

IlrVTIT

"1 found in vonr Kol'v Kidney Pdla a
prompt aod speedy cure for backache
and kidney trouble which bothered me
for many mo jtha. Iam now enjoying
excellent health which I owe to Foley
Kidney Pills."

Fellows building.iOlEYBKlDNEYMlS
Torn Bach enc Kidncvsan Blaopco

Located in Odd
Rooms 5 and 6.

lor iulrK llrlirl train liar ver.

Astiima ant summer hr. ncliiti. take
Foley's Money and Tr. It quickly re-

lieves the diacomfort and mlleiing and

the annoyinit aymntom .'disappear. It
soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-

sages of the head, thronl and bronchial

tubes. It contain no opiates and no

Harmful drua. Keftine substitutes.

a - aMBTm
jWHS HIE fCASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hays Always Bought

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for assessor of Morrow
County eubji-e- t to the decision of the
Republican Primaries. If nuniinated
and elected I will pite every man a
square deal without excpDtion. and
make a just and equitable asesement
of all pnperty in the county.

Respectfully.
O. P. IIENDRICSON.

Bears the

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A
Utppatt Gaietta Waaaly Oregoolaa.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Holtl t- - Drusglata
Signature


